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crushing blow that would knock to pieces the bat- fmnds. And then women took another drop when

teries of his tormentors and silence their guns for- he said, ''Ye gods, wouldn't women make you sick!"

ever. She had heard none of his stories yet, and it His last hope had goile when lie thought his little

peeved him to think that she had not, for he knew she angel fell,

was laughing with the rest of her family and with his (Continued in the April edition)

THE HILLS

]\l.arble and ivory may waste to dust;

The cities of the plain sink in their pride;

Words lose their meaning; hands their craft and skill

But still the hills uprear amid the earth,

Great hounds of silence and magnificence.

Who tends them through the watches of the night?

Who holds them in a leash ? No eye may see

The Keeper of the Hills; He comes at eve,

II is star-ringed fingers pat their eouchant backs,

On them He throws the deep and purple cloak

Claspt with the Moon of Gold.

Their rock-ribbed loins

Know not of ache or weariness, and yef 1 think

When I have seen them lying thus at night,

Somehow they feel the interminable press of ages.

But leaping through the valleys and the meads

With giant strides, they distance time.

How still they are, to us no motion is,

Forever and unchanging they lie,

And yet I say that their tlioughts speed as far

As the outposts of the stars; beyond the sunset west,

Rumiing and running, O ]\Iighty Shoiddered Ones

!

dark Unknowable, hounds of Fate ! We pass.

Our work doth pass, but ye remain, watching

The scrawny brood of man that skirts your base.

Ye leap and run the years, snarl on the flanks of time.

And in your glenned jaws hold all eternity.

0, watch-dogs of the mansions of space.

To ye I creep when day is done, and on your backs

1 ride to where the green fire sears the west,

1 ride and ride, forever on— JVIighty Hills.

—LIAM i\I0R.
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